
the Short Formns of Mortgages Act. This provision is to lie
treated as the contract of the parties, and the party taking
advantage of it is not to be treated as claiming a penalty or
forfeiture:- Wallingford v. Mutual Society, 5 App. Cas. 685;
Wilson v. Campbell, 15 P>. R. 254; Graham v. Roiss, 6 0. R.
384. 'Plaintiff was entitled to have brouglit his action to re-
eover both principal and interest on l6th Mareh, 1880, and
his cause of action having then arisen, he is barred hy sec. 1
of R. S. O. eh. 72. Kemap v. Garland, 4 Q. B. 519, and Reeves
v. Butelier, [1891] 2 Q. B. 509, followed. This covenant dif-
fers from the contracta in these two cases in this, that it cou-
tains a term not fond in them, that upon. payment before
judgment of the arrears of intereat ana costs, the xnortgagor
shal1 be relieved from the effect of his default; but the cause
of action for recovery or principal and interest arose upon
the default, aithougli the contract pernxitted defendant to
do away with the stipulated consequence-s of the defaultand to r'estore the original terins of payment, by doiag some-
thing wvhich lias not been doue in thiscae
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ST. LAWUENUE,'E1 AND) WIIIE CO. v. LEYS.

Uuaraty ~ on~tuctio I"uLiteIability.

Aýction poagarit.The Wray Corset Co., a part-
rierahiP, ordered goodar f rom plaintiff and habaihn irrc'gular
in Ipaying the drafts upion thiem. They werç indebted to
plaintifrs for the anmount of certain goonds which they had
reeeived, and had ordercd other goodiz, which plaintiffs Oh-
jected to sending. On lOth -May*, 1 ,901, plinitifs telegraphied
to, the Wrayý Corset Co.," <Let Mr. JÀ,eya wire guarantyv for
payinexit of ajil aocountas to uis, and eryhn iIl be satisý-
factory." Defendant authorizod a teligranii to, 1w ent to.
plaintifrs in the followingr words: « Wîll guairiintee( pavuiient
of ail accounits for Wray Corset Go. F. B.Ly." ef-
dant was told that certain groods ordered froni plaintifs, wore
detained until payrnent shonld be guaranteed by himi. The
goÔilR then under order w<ere tent on. h)y plaintiffs oni reeipt
of tbiR telegram), and were afterwardas paid for by' the Wray«
Corset Co., who alsoi patid for ail the goods for whichi thPY
ikwetl plaintiffs at the tinie the guagranty wa giveu ; b)1t thc
WVray Corsevt Go- continued to deal withi plaintifsz until the
formeor stoppefd payinent somev months, afterwards, we
Illuy M01rc inldehited to plaintiffs For goods uchsdsic


